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MARBLE S

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elliott, of

Peachtree, visited Mrs. W. K. John- ^
«on and family one day last week.

The Marble School is holding up
«rell.

ii

The Andrews School bus is doing
its regular runs again. r

Mrs. Seth Robinson, her daugther r
Bessie, and Mrs. Mary Barnett and s
little james, are moving to Atlanta
to join her son, Luther Roberson, w
who has a position with the Rogers ^
Stores. ig)

°
J. hn L^nce.a son -in-law tj

will accept the Robinson home,
vacated this weA by Mrs. Robin- p
Mr- i.

Mr?. Millard Lovingood is said to ^
be doing very well in the BVyson s

City hospital. Her friends expect ^
her home the last of this week. ,

id
Frank Trail, of Miami, Fla. has n

bee" home with his parents, Mr. t
and Mrs. C. M. tVull, some three
weeks. Frank says he was lucky to n
pet out of Miami before the storm.

&

o
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Special Reductions
fcr Christmas Selling "

of Modish Dresses
0

n

s

This is easily ji
one of the t
most import. v

ant sales we .

have ever held,
fcr it comes

right at the
time of the
year when
every dollar
must do itsutmostto supply

ur needs.
At the prices
we are selling
you can well
afford a new

Dress for
Christmas wear
and perhaps
buy an extra
one as a gift
for one of
>nur friends or
fi member of 0
tfc. family.

|
Hosiery.a Most
Delightful Gift

Varied in color
fvL" Ary" to match the

new shades in
winter apparel.
of silk, wool or

T lisle to meet your
wishes. It is a

vJk display that meritsyour attcn&PBtion'

.1 Ranpirg in price
I'^y from 50c to $4.00

Christopher's Lead
ing Dry Goods Store

To each and every
customers we extei
wish of Merry Chris
of supplying their
here at substantial
gular prices.thus
double "Merry Chi

Prices 5c,
en. 7ie*. =
fUW) » */V

i: V".
J. C. Slocumb

WAIN COUNTY GOES
OVER THE TOP AT

THE FIRST CALL

Juott of $25,000 For The SmokyMountain National Park Oversubscribedin a Few Minutes

In last week's Times we were told
it a despatch from Washington that
North Carolina and Tennessee must
aise a racket to get the Smoky
fountain National Park. We must
ai?e a million dollars in the two
tates, an we must do it quickly.In the same issue a mass meeting
as called, to be held in the court
ouse at Bryson City, which was to
tart the drive in Swain county for
ur allotted share of the subscrip- jions.

About tow hundred citizens gatherdthere last Saturday r.ight. includ
ig many ladies. There would have
een a large attendance if the state
f the roads had permitted, but BryonCity just now is bottled up. with
ighway construction in progress on 1
he cast, west and north, and has
etours everywhere. So there were
ot many attending from out of
own.
The meeting was called to order,

nd its objects explained in a pitnv
peeeh by Dr. Dan Bryson, preside-it
>f the Swain County Chamber of
Commerce.
Quick-fire addresses were made by

tiayor O. P. Williams. McKinley Ed-
cards, S. E. Varnfcr, J. H. Harwood.
Ir. Sprague of 5»cw York, manager
f the Park campaign for funds, and
thers. By the time Judge T. D. Fry-
cn had made one of his ringing appealsthe audience was worked up in
o a fine fervor of public spirit and
cas clamoring for subscription blanks
The chairman of the County CornAfro-.

Carrie Fallow

h
Does txcess Uric Acid in Your
System Make You Miserable?
W-w Bro k\md. S. C.."I have never

taken a medicine tliat helped mv kidneys
like Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets.
suffered for some tune with had kidntvs;they were inactive, congested and
sore. 1 had a lot of pain and distress
thru my back, aeross my kidneys and
under my shoulder blades. My head
was heavy and felt mean all the time,
my feet and ankles would swell too.

My system was full of uric acid. I was

weak, had no strength or energy, but
alter taking Dr. Pierce's Anuric I .iblets
all my troubles disappeared and I got
well and strong. Anuric cleared my
system of the excess uric acid and I
did not have any m distress or pains
any place in my b Jy.".Mrs. Carrie
Fallow. 116 Green St.

This anti-uric ac:J remedy of Dr.
Ticrcc'i. (called "An-uric") is new. but
it can be had at your neighborhood
store, or send 10c tor trial pkg. to Dr.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N Y.
and write for ircc, confidential advice.
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RISTMAS |i
mJMI

II
one of our many |l

id, in addition to a ?
tmas, and Privilege S
Christmas needs

reductions from re- £
giving them a

ristmas." £

10c, 25c, 1
md $1.00 |

' /
'

*
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Variety Store

fjX1
/

THE CHEROKEE SCOirB
Governor McLean On the fI

Buying Christmas Sel
Health CJ

Jmmip1- i.
Wr

I.

Governor McLean issued the fo
Seal Sale anil in regard lo the wor
clctirns today:

'Industrial competency and ci
avail if there is serious impairment
therefore good health conditions ar<
development I the State. The got
individual and a state ai-«el. One
modern conservation is a high regai

"The National Tuberculosis As
Tuberculosis AsosciatLn have don
large number of deaths among our
told by the North Carolina Tttherc
of Vital Stat.stjcs of the State Roan
of deaths from tuberculosis in our
les sannuallv ban it was ten or el
told that these associations are d
their activities to the undernourish
the pee pie of our State.

The work of both the Nations
North Carolina Tuberculosis Assci
annual sale of the Christmas Seal!
giving to Christinas. I especially (
people of our State at the present t

missioners, J. Z. Wright, led off with
a subscription by Swain County of
$5,000 for a starter. The Board of
Aldermen of Bryson City followed
with $1,000 for the town.

As soon as the result was annoncedthe Bryson City Drug Co. telephonedit t \ a broadcasting station
in Nashville, and five minutes later
the crowd in the drug store heard
the nev s coming back to them by
radio message that had been sent ail
over tHe United States. Soon At-
lama ivircu conRrmuiaiion.^. .n>nevillepot the news at c.ico from specialcorrespondent and next morniinp's Asheville and Knoxvillc papers
were out with th» jubilant tidings
that Swain County had hopped in
ahead of schedule time and had put
the thinp over with a banp.

Here at home the folks ran around
happily shaking hands. They just
KNEW that we were going to pet
the park and they felt a well justifiedpride in Swain County's prompt
proof of her public spirit. The few
doubters and knockers and prophets
of disaster, such as every community
is afflicted with, crawled off somewhereand had nothing to say.BrysonCity Times.

STREET CORNER AT
INDIANAPOLIS CROSS

ROADS OF NATION

Indianapolis, Oct. 3..A downtown
street intersection^.Washington and
Meridian streets.is to be desipned
"the cross-roads of the nation."
Two important national highways,

the National Old Trail road, runningfrom the Atlantic to the Pa-,

cific. and the Dixie highway. be

ginning at Saulte St. Marie, Mich.,
and terminating in Miami, Fla., inStrange

Power of
Meviran Mustan?tllvmvw* 4ia«.v ^

Liniment
Penetrates Through the Skin
to the Bone Drives Out
Rheumatic Aches. Heals
Cuts, Bruises and Sores

Sufferers from rheumatic aebM and j
pains and three *}io arc troubled wiih !

" «ore niusclcs or stiffened joints can get
*onderfu! and quick relief rough the
use of a preparation known as Mexican
Mustang Liniment It scents to possess
tba magic power to nclratc through the
surface ofthe skin, direct to the very bene

and its action brings healing and quieting
ar.d a complete end to pain.

It i" said the Mexican Mustang noted
r its -iKcd was i.ept in condition and
>ts lin.Ler and flexible by this same

at-, Mention. The almost magic effect oi

.:iMtlstara LlnimentfOt human u««

to retictc pain and for ln-aling cuts and

bruises, makes It a ntv nrre«-rv borer
remedy. A!) d ii^btti^nitvboinalenuifii

Limn.c:.! <v Cl» kc. ii for you

r. MURPHY. N. C.
___

rout Steps of the Mansion
als From a Modern
rusader

®jh

m 9Bi

I nm
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Uowmg statement in regard tn the
k of the National and State Assovic

efficiency would be of little
of the health of the citizen, and
most esesntial to the progressive

>d health of the citizen is both an
of the most significant aspects ot
<! for the health of the community,
iosciation and the North Carolina
e mm h in reducing annually the
people from tuberculosis. We are
ulosis Asociatton and the Bureau
I of Health that the actual number
State is about twenty four hundred
even years ago. And now we are
evoting a considerable portion of
ed child. I commend this work to

1 Tuberculosis Association and the
iciatlnn is made possible by the
i which takes place from Thanks

ommendthis worthy cause* to the
iiue "

tersect nt this Indianapolis corner.

More than 75 per cent of the
cross-country r.crL'.i, south, o-st a..d
westbound tourists use these two
highways, according to E. W. Steinhart,president of the Hoosier State
Automobile association. Mr. Stein,hart instigated the plan to locate
"the cross-roads of the nation" in
Indianapolis.

BLAIRSV1I.LE

Col. Charles Reid of Gainesville
visited home folks last Saturday.

/

Misses Elizabeth Butt, Austine
Haralson, Irene Wellborn, Mrs. \V.
C. Hughe*, and Mr. Emory Dockery
motored to Murphy last Sunday I*.
M.

Mr. Fill Wellmorh and wife of Atlantahave been spending a few days
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Waldo Hensr.rs nr«

spending a few days in Athens this
week

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
jywavs bears
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Morganton and Elairaville BasketBallteams had a lively game last
Friday afternoon in spite of the
rain.

Mrs. Dollie Holde.i has been on
the sick list for Ike past week.

Mr. George Reid spent a few days
in Charlotte. N C. lasC week, re-1
turning home last Monday.

Messers Black and Bell who have
charge of the asphalting of t!.e
roads in our county have discontinuedwork until spring.

A large crowd pounded the tnethodistpreacher last Saturday night.
He received a large supply of grocesies.

Mrs. Blanche Nuite has been sick
for the past few days, hut is very
much improved now.

Col. and Joe Underwood of
Cleveland, Ga. were the guests of
Col. and Mrs. \Y. E. Candler i9st
week-end.

The Blairsvillc Eksket Ball team
played Chattahooohe High SchoolInst Monday at Clermont, several attendedthe game from here.

Piof. Hubert Butt of Your.R
» Harris "bnf the week-end at home.

N. C. AND TENNESSEE TO
RAISE MILLION DOLLARS

FOR SMOKY MT. PARK

V* (Continued from pape 1)

under whose direction the National
Parks are adtr.inistored. A Federal
Park Commission, appointed by SecretaryWork to select sites for n
National Park in the Southern Appalachiansreported that of the sec,lions visited. the Great Smoke*
"easily stand first because of the
heijrht of mountain -, dci'.iii of valleys
rrfrc.-odr.-r if area, and unexampled
variety of trees, shrubs and plarts"
Under an art «f Congress, approved
by President Coolidgc February 21
1025, appointment of a commission
was authorized whose duties were
to set the boundaries of such portionsof the Great Smoky Mountains
as were desirable for Park jnrposcs,
to receive definite offers of iamb
and money, and obtain options or
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An appropriation of $20,000 for
the work of *he commission was

authorized. and approved by the
President and the Budget Bureau.
The Commission, which is at work
mapping the boundaries of the porpoesdGreat Smoky Mountains Park,
is headed by Representative II. W.
Temple of Kennsylvania, and is made
up of four nationally-known parg experts.MajorW. A. Wolsh, Manager
of Palisades Inte-State Park of NeW
York and New Jersey; Harlan P.
Kelsoy, President of the appalachian
Mountain Club; W. C. Gragg, of the
National Parks Service, ar.d Col.
Glenn S. Smith of th-' United States
Geological Scrvey. The Inter-State
Committee of Co-ordination consists
of six members, three from each
State. The Tennessee delegation consisteof Col. D. C. Chapman, Chair-
man of the Committee. Mayor B'. A.
Morton, and I»r. Herbert Aeuff, all of
Knoxville. The North Carolina member?ase State Senator Ma: ; Squires.
Chairman of tire North Car linn
Park Commission; State Senator P.
D. Ebbs of Asheville, Secretary of
the Committee. and Charles A.
Webb, also of Ahsev.lle.

1 I.et Us Bake Your

Chr'stmas Cakes
Why worry about Christmas
Cake r.ako.T? Our Facilities
for Baking are unexcelled.
I.et us do it for you. dust Tell
us what j on want and we'll do
th" rest

The Murphy Bakery
b'rend, Pies, Cakes

Restaurant in Connection
A Good Place to Eat

Lighten Your

House V. ork
rv .l
Louring ine

T Holidays

nd Canned Goods during:
lightens the labor of

ip: you more time to visit
other Holiday pleasures.

ine of Groceries. Fruits,
uts of all kinds.

s for the entire Family i
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